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Summary
Public health technical expertise is of crucial importance to inform decision makers’
action in the field of health and its broader determinants. Improving education and
training of public health professionals for both practice and research is the starting
point to strengthen the role of public health so that current health challenges can
be efficiently tackled. At the Association of Schools of Public Health in the European
Region (ASPHER) Deans’ & Directors’ 2017 Annual Retreat, we presented the structure
and management of public health training system in Italy, and we reported recent data
on Italian public health specialists’ educational experience, employment opportunities
and job satisfaction. Public health training in Italy is implemented in the context
of the post-graduate medical education residency programme in Hygiene and
Preventive Medicine, delivered by 34 University-based Schools of Public Health.
We report relatively high employment rates across the county and wide
spectrum of career opportunities for young public health specialists. However,
job security is low and training expectations only partially met. We call upon
other Schools of Public Health to scale up the survey within the broad ASPHER
community in a shared and coordinated action of systematically collecting useful
data that can inform the development of public health education and training
models, their implementation and fruitful interaction with population health,
health systems and services.
Keywords: Public health, Hygiene and preventive medicine, Training, Education, Survey
The scope for investing in public health training
In times where health systems’ sustainability is undermined by populations’ ageing,
ongoing economic crises, increased burden of chronic diseases and healthcare costs,
national and international health authorities have underlined the importance of
investing in public health policies [1–4]. As stated by the World Health Organization,
to tackle current health challenges, the role of public health has to be strengthened
throughout all its domains, including public health governance, workforce
development, advocacy and research [2]. We firmly believe effective public health
education and training is the fundamental starting point for this to happen, in a
balanced triangle where public health education meets public health practice needs,
supports public health workforce development and is informed by research. As a
matter of fact, public health technical expertise is of crucial importance to inform
decision makers’ action in the field of health and its broader determinants.
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Public health training’s opportunities and programmes in different countries differ by
structure, contents, curricular pathway, entry requirements and quality and are usually
shaped and managed on the basis of national education systems and national health
services’ features. At the Association of Schools of Public Health in the European
Region (ASPHER) Deans’ & Directors’ Annual Retreat hold on May 31–June 2, 2017,
we presented the case of Italy, describing the Italian public health training model and
reporting the findings of a recent survey we conducted to explore Italian public health
specialists’ training experience, employment opportunities and job satisfaction.
The Italian model of public health training
Public health workforce employed in the Italian National Health service (INHS) mainly
consists of public health specialist medical doctors; a much more limited share includes
public health nurses and veterinaries, occupational physicians, prevention technicians
and health care assistants. This medically centred distribution reflects the structure of
public health training in Italy, which is embedded in the post-graduate medical
education system. The post-graduate medical education system consists of 50 different
residency programmes in clinical, surgical and non-clinical sectors. Non-clinical
residency programme includes: (i) Hygiene and Preventive Medicine, (ii) Occupational
health, (iii) Legal medicine and (iv) Medical statistics.
The post-graduate medical residency in “Hygiene and Preventive Medicine” (School
of Public Health—SPH from now on) is currently a 4-year training programme,
delivered by University-based schools accredited jointly by the Italian Ministry of
Education and the Ministry of Health. There are 34 SPHs in Italy (Fig. 1), located in all
20 but 3 Italian regions. All SPHs’ Directors are University Professors of Hygiene and
Public Health and jointly constitute the Board of Directors of the Italian Schools of
Public Health, a national Board hosted by the Italian Society of Hygiene, Preventive
Medicine and Public Health (SItI) and ASPHER member since 2015.
Every year, a Ministerial Decree defines the number of available SPH contracts
(around 200 per year), as well as the national entry requirements and application
process rules. The application process is managed at the national level, acceptance be-
ing based on academic performance. In 2009, acknowledging the need of skilled public
health professionals, the PH residency programme was recognized as ‘strategic for the
Italian National Health Service’ and awarded additional contracts. Available contracts
are funded by the Ministry of Health, and distributed across Italian Regions on the
basis of the estimated INHS staff needs (In 2016 there were 212 available contracts, dis-
tributed in different SPHs and different Regions, as illustrated in Fig. 1).
With the aim of aligning the post-graduate medical education system in Italy to
the best European standards, subsequent Ministerial decrees [5–7] have defined
and progressively updated the PH residency programme curricula and standards.
In particular, in 2013, a national-level management of the residency programmes’
application process was introduced, as opposed to single universities local-level
management, this to promote meritocracy and transparency in the selection
process in the whole country [8]; in 2015 a decree jointly issued by the Ministry
of Education and the Ministry of Health reduced the SPH programme from 5 to
4 years [9]. The most recent decree, published in June 2017 [10], lists SPHs
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accreditation criteria in terms of structural and organizational standards, profes-
sional development requirements, included core competencies, staff and faculty
capacity needs.
Scant data are available on standards’ implementation in different settings and on
residents’ training experience in the field. Previous surveys conducted among
Italian PH residents [11–15] reported high heterogeneity of training experiences
both within and between SPHs with regard to courses’ offer, implemented
professional activities, extra-curricular opportunities, training experience rating
and—most importantly—training programmes' adherence to Ministerial standards.
Survey results on employment opportunities, job satisfaction and
educational experience in public health
Building up on previous surveys' findings and with the aim of collecting recent data
useful to plan and implement improvements of public health training in Italy, we con-
ducted a nationally representative cross-sectional study among PH residents who
Fig. 1 Hygiene and Preventive Medicine residency programme available contracts, by School of Public Health
and by region, 2016
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specialized in the last 2 years (between October 2014 and July 2016). Specific objectives
were to assess their training experience, employment opportunities and current job sat-
isfaction. The online survey was carried out with the support of SItI, and the survey
tool was built and piloted by a scientific committee of the Board of Directors of the
Italian Schools of Public Health. The target population was contacted via email through
the national PH alumni mailing list and administered the questionnaire which was
anticipated by a letter from SItI President asking for collaboration and presenting the gen-
eral aims and specific objectives of the survey. We were able to contact 94.4% (255/270)
of the target population, 91% accessed the questionnaire. The overall response rate was
49%, with homogeneous geographical distribution.
From the picture we took, recent PH specialists in Italy have an average of 35.2 years
(DS 4.8 - range 29–60) and are females in 67.2% of cases. More than two thirds (76%)
of them are employed, with a neat North-South employment rate gradient (77% in the
North, 68% in central Italy, and 60% in the South). When stratifying data by graduation
cohort, 2 years after graduation 93.5% of public health specialist is employed. However,
only 5.8% of young PH specialists have a permanent contract, 59% holding different
types of temporary contracts and 11.2% opted to stay in training pursuing a PhD
degree (Fig. 2). National mobility is relatively low with 80% of employed subjects work-
ing in the same region where they attended the PH residency programme, the percent-
age being the lowest in the South of Italy where 32% of respondents declared to have
moved, mostly to the North to work. Low national mobility might be linked to the fact
that respondents were enrolled in the PH residency programme when the application
process was still managed at the local level and might increase in the near future, since
it is now managed at the central national level.
Public health specialists in Italy mostly fill positions within the INHS. As
emerges from our survey, the large majority (37%) works in Hospitals’ Medical
Directions, of which 20% in the public sector and 17% in INHS-accredited private
59%
11.2%
5.8%
24%
Permanent contracts
Temporary contracts
Unemployed
Still in training (PhD)
Results - Job security
37%
19%
23%
21%
NHS - Local Health Authorities 
• Dept Prevention 
• Primary care and other services
Hospital Medical Directions
University
Other 
• National-level health agencies - 7% 
• International organizations - 2% 
• Private sector - 5%
Results - Career Fields
Results - Satisfaction
Job satisfaction
Economic satisfaction
Results - HPM Training experience
QUALITATIVE  FEEDBACK POOLING 
1) CURRICULA / CONTENT: 
• More lectures
• More comprehensive curricula 
• Balance between lectures / practicals  
• Missing content: biostat, epi, leadership, 
communication
2) INTERNSHIPS / ROTATIONS 
• Start earlier
• More rotations (all services)
• Greater interactions with LHU and hospital services
3) INTER-SCHOOL EXCHANGE 
4) INTERNATIONAL EXPOSURE
Fig. 2 Survey results: career opportunities, job security, satisfaction and training experience in young Italian public
health specialists, 2016
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hospitals or clinics(Fig. 2). Twenty-three percent of subjects work for the INHS at
the Local Health Authority (LHA) level, either in Departments of Prevention, in
the primary care sector, and other local public health and preventive services; 7%
are employed in regional or national-level health agencies. Less than 20% of PH
specialists remain in the academia occupying research positions, 5% are employed
in the private sector (i.e. pharmaceutical companies and consulting agencies) and
2% join international organizations or research centres abroad. Job and economic
satisfaction are both reported to be ‘above expectations’ in only 9% of cases, while
‘below expectations’ in, respectively, 38% (job satisfaction) and 51% (economic sat-
isfaction) of cases, percentage distributions varying by geographic area, satisfacyon
being highest in the North of Italy.
Four percent of respondents hold another medical specialization degree in a
clinical field, 10.4% complemented the residency training with a Master in Public
Health (MPH), or a PhD (1.6%). Sixty-three percent of respondents reported to be
SItI members and 28% to be members of the European Public Health Association
(EUPHA). Of note, 44% of employed PH specialists judged his/her PH training
experience partially inadequate in relation to current professional tasks. In particu-
lar, when asked what changes in PH training curricula would have helped them to
be more competent and prepared in their jobs, the following suggestions consist-
ently emerged (open questions’ feedback): a more comprehensive curriculum, in-
corporating strategic public health competencies (i.e. leadership and public
speaking skills), more intensive training in quantitative data analysis (i.e. biostatis-
tics and epidemiology), more credits awarded for frontal lectures and practical ses-
sions. With regard to training internships and rotations, respondents declared they
would have benefitted from an earlier start of professionalization activities in a
wider variety of public services both in hospitals and local health authorities. Simi-
larly, they felt they would have benefitted from a greater interaction with public
health professionals during training, greater international exposure and deeper in-
ter- and intra-SPHs exchange with both faculty and peers (detailed figures and data
are available elsewhere [16]) (Fig. 2).
Lessons learned and the way forward
As described, post-graduate public health training in Italy is essentially medically
centred. This is in line with national public health workforce and job opportunities that
still focus on medical profiles but move away from the international and European
multidisciplinary approach to public health and task-shifting trends observed in recent
years. Of interest, recent figures report that more than one third of health managers
and leaders (hospitals’ and LHAs’ Director Generals) hold a public health specialty, one
other third holding clinical specialties and the remaining one third holding other
degrees, including law, economics and political sciences degrees [17].
Overall, we report relatively high employment rates for PH specialists in Italy and a
wide variety of employment opportunities. However, our data show that young PH
specialists are rarely contracted with permanent positions or tangible prospects of
long-term career progressions; perceived job and salary satisfaction are only partially
fulfilled. Public health training experience in the context of the PH residency
programme varies within and between the 34 Italian Schools of Public Health. Both
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quantitative and qualitative findings from our survey have been shared and dissemi-
nated among the Board of Directors of the Italian Schools of Public Health to initiate a
critical fruitful debate on how to improve public health programmes to better meet
public health practice needs and take prompt and evidence-supported action.
Conclusion
We (i) described the structure and management of public health training system in
Italy, and we (ii) reported recent data on Italian public health specialists’
educational experience, employment opportunities and job satisfaction. Although
the latter has been explored in other European and international settings, including
Canada, France, Japan, the UK, and the USA [18, 19], no updated pooled figures
are available in the literature. Since the EU passed in 2005, the Directive 2005/36/
EC on the recognition of professional qualifications, automatic recognition of post-
graduate medical specialties in PH applies to most Member States. This makes it
of fundamental importance for public health educational standards to be met in
different settings and according to different health systems and workforce develop-
ment needs. As reported in other countries, gaps exist between current public
health needs and the extent to which public health workers are trained [20–22]. In
fulfilling its mission, ASPHER promotes activities which foster exchange of
information and best practices among its members in an effort to achieve high
standards of public health education and training across Europe [23]. On this basis,
we call upon other Schools of Public Health to scale up the survey within the
broad ASPHER community in a shared and coordinated action of systematically
collecting useful data that can inform the development of public health education
and training models, their implementation and fruitful interaction with population
health, health systems and services.
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